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Problems with unwanted hair?
Iried everything, but nothing worked?

- professiona! hair removal
cream with finishing wipes. Watch your body recover
the natural smoothness with each subsequent
application as the hair becomes weaker and less
visible.
The effectiveness of VANTTY IASER EXPERT is based on
the revolutionary TEIOCAPIL'" formula made of a plant
extract responsible for unwanted hair reduction and
deterioration to prolong the time in'between
subsequent hair removal sessions.
ln lN VITRO studies, the substances contained in
IE[OCAP|['M were shown to permeate to and damage
hair follicles, and to affect the hair growth cycle to
weaken hair and inhibit its growth. The quality and
thickness of unwanted hair become reduced with each
subsequent hair removal session.
The innovative formula also contains urea to ptevent
hair regeneration, and orchid extract, which softens
and protects the skin.

Try YANIIY 1ASER TXPERI

EFFECT:

- prolonged time in-between subsequent hair removal
sessions
- less hair growing back
- hair becomes much weaker and thinner
- silky smooth and moisturized skin
'Effectiveness tested in vivo on the TEIOCAPIL'" for daily
use. Effect depends on the thickness and type of hair and
skin.
PIEASE NOIE:
The IREATMENT consists

of two phases: hair removal
cream and application of active substances (wipes).
get
results,
use
both the cream and the
the
best
To
wires in sachets as per instructions.
for
hair
removal.
regularly
effective
Use
Application:
o apply the cream on clean and dry skin with the
spatula, do not rub in. teave for 5 minutes
o use the spatula to remove the cream together with
hairs

o carefully wash the skin with warm water and dry;
do not use soap
o if the hair is thick and strong, you can leave the
cream on for a little longer, up to max. 10 minutes.
o gently rub the hair removal area with the wipe and
massage to allow substances from the wipe
permeate into the skin.
PRECAUTIONS FOR USE:

- DO NOT OISCARD THE PACKAGT (cardboard container) as there
are directions and precautions printed on it
- do not use the cream if any burning sensation or skin
irritation appears within 24 hours
- do not apply on irritated or tanned skin, scars, blemishes,
spots, and other skin lesions, if you use drugs affecting the

skin, and within 72

h from the

previous hair removal

treatment

- do not use deodorants and any other alcoho!- containing
cosmetics within 24 h after application

- do not take hot baths or showers before and after hair
remova!
- avoid contact with mucous membranes
- the hair removal product can be applied on face, body and
bikini line - do not use it to remove hair from scalp, breasts as
wellas anal and genital area
- avoid contact with eyes! ln case of contact with eyes, rinse
immediately with cold water and seek medicaladvice
- caution - strong preparation
- contains alkali compounds and thioglycolates
- for external use only. lf swallowed, seek medical attention
and show the product container immediately.

lngredients trem: Aqua (Water), Cetearyl Alcohol, Urea,
Caldum Hydroxide, Ceteareth-2Q Thioglycolic Acid, Paraffinum
tiquidum (Mineral Oil), Glyceryl Stearate SE, Propylene Glycol,
Potassium Hydroxidg Orchis Mascula Flower Extract, Glycerin,
Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoatg Parfum (Fragrance),

BenzylsalicylateButylphenylMethylpropional.'
tngredients (husteczki: Aqua (Water), Urea, Propylene Glycol,

Glycerin, Butylene Glycol, Pantheno!, Dihydromyricetin,
Sodium Hyaluronate, Hydroryethylcellulose Citric Acid,
Disodium EDTA, Polysorbate 20, Sodium Bisulfite

Phenoryethanol, Ethylherylglycerin, Methylparaben,
Potassium Sorbate Sodium Benzoate, DMDM Hydantoin,
Parfum (FragrancQ, Benryl Salicylate Butylphenyl
Methylproflonal, Hydroxycitronellal, timoneng Linalool.

